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Xtar oo runt Jfc. .

V. 7. C;aon don Coal.
Tak Too JTlnttnf to lha Tim.

a TUturo Barr-Brand- a C.
Wp Ton Jtldo to SmJLh. Omilil.

t liihrvIhoto4Tphr. ltth far'm.
BM Pi-- CUa&JUif Of garmanta. Twttt

Katy Vrrn Work. 407 Bouth Fifteenth.
Xatltry wnot of New Tork. Dr.

TJok. 72 City Katlonal Bank bulldlnc
X lw JMvorc Court rtolle Pollard

towaa actlou for divorce asainat Joneph W.
Pollard la dUtrlot court Wednesday.

Idle )oey a.rna tio dlrldende. Inreet-ment- a

In the fjb. 8aTl-.- o Jb ILoan JIii q
pay f p:r aonuin. itOS Farnam Street.
Board of Trade Building-- , Omaha.

XI XoHarmaa to Talk Mlaa Annette
Kellermaa will riva a talk at the Younc
Women' Christian, aanomatlon Thursday
afternoon at 12.30 o clock In the audi
tori urn. ThU talk la open to all member
of the association.

Jndffe Baker la Korder Trial Judae
Ben Baker went to I'lattsmouth at noon
Wednesday to represent JLouia Keezer and
Isadora FUtzman, mho are charged with
killing Mike Geno at Cedar I'rerK Se p
tember 1, this year. It U allng-e- that the
defendants first attempted to rob their
victim and. that the killing came In con nee
tlon with the attempted roobsry. The case
) one of the most noted that has benn
docketed In the Casa county courts for
long while, and It 1 expected that the
trial will continue several days.

Kae for Stent on Term Action for an
accounting with Henry Kansler, to whom
they leased their farm on a combined
shares and cash rental plan, was started
by Almlra A,. Clark and It. A. Clark In
district court Wednesday. They allele that
Kansler now la refusing; to pay them their
full ehare of the crops and the cash rental
agreed upon, basing his refusal upon the
contention that ho has performed aorvioei
In the improvement of the farm for which
they should pay. They ask that the court
urder him to nubmlt an aocount and then

In the matter. In case their eonten
tinn Is sustained and Judgment Is entered
asalnst Kansler thfy want the Judgment to
he decreed a lien on Kansler'a share of the
crops.

City Hall Now
is Disttial Place

Officeholder! Become Grimly Silen-t-
Dahlman Grasps at Shreds of

Hope to Last.

The city hall had a lonesome, deserted
look Wednesday morning and Dahlmanatla
officeholders sat about In their office
chairs with their feet In the ,well worn
placet In the roller tops of their desks
and spoke hot to each other and only oc-

casionally to themselves. It Is really 1
mistake to believe that all of the Pahl-manat- io

workers went through election day
without the premonitory shadowlngs of
doubt disturbing (heir enthusiasm. , In fact,
there has been a faint suggestion of trouble
In the air for days', and everyone about
the Dahlman charters has felt a .chilly
chatigo In the atmosphere. The Dahlmari
sentiment which had been rampant for
weeks at tho time of the primaries ben an
gradually to die down and the normal re-

publican senses of the majority of the voters
was brglhhihif to make itietf felt. , ,

Wednenday morning Mayor ahlttian
came downtown at 10:30. He inquired
eagerly of newspaper rueri wlilit later re-
turn . Uowe4 ai took the Information
tiuietly that the additional precinct also
showed badly for him.

"We, might pull but yet," said he hope-full- y,

but not expectantly. "Anyhow, we
made a good fight."

The mayor and his county chairman, Tout
Fly nn, were both completely exhausted
by the campaigaalid tipeht most of the
day Wednesday at home. Mayor Dahl-
man' family has been planning upon
sending him bit. a vacation trip' as soon ni
the great quostion settled so that he
may recuperate for the duties of which-
ever office he is to hold.

Naturally, now that the, election seems
almost settled; every politician In the city
hall knows exactly how It happened. Once
In a while a dispute, over Just why what
has happened to happen; gets a spark of
the old-tim- e fire front the' dentaejis that
are sitting quietly and thinking it Over,'
but most of them cannot evert get up an
initiation k interest over mat. The one
sehtJment that fairly fills the atmosphere
In the city hall and breathes Itsalf through
the corridors la a resigned rellnf. It (a ell
over; and bad as It was, it cannot happen
gala zor long time.

Man Shoots His
Head Nearly Off

Herman Busch is round ia (titS Woods
ith Revolver ty His

Side.

wim the top or his head almost com
pletely shot oft. the body of Herman
liusch, 913 North Twenty-firs- t Street, was
found la the woods at Fifteenth and F
streets, In South Omaha. Wednesdaa.
morning.

A thirty-two-calih- revolver lay at the
Ide of the dead man. and it appeared he

had killed himself by thrusting the re-

volver Into his mouth and shootlmf up-

ward, the tullet ranged, through his head
and tore away the top of his skull.

Buch was an employe of the Swift Pick-
ing company. He was a member of the
Eagles' lodge, and bad paused Tuesday
evening at the club rooms, apparently In
good spirits. No cause Is known for hla
apparent lejuity Coroner
l,arkln ha the body In charca.

Kt Cream of Parley for health and
gvod, strong stomach.

PINKERT0N CHIEF IN THE CITY

M ill I'lnLerton, Head f t.ren Itelee-tlT- e

force, Present Fatuous
flrluro to Fort.

Will rinkeiton, head of what Is reckoned
the world's greatest detective force, was
In Omaha on a little Inspectinh trip ovr
the agencies of the force in America. While
In Omaha he stopjwd to visit wliil, varlo-i-
ruilioud friends ai the I'nion Pacific liead-nuarte-

and piet-onto- Mr. GurrlU Kort
with a Copy uf the famous "Uuelieas of
levonshlre" picture.

This picture was palmed bv Thomas
Gainsborough and after soma years was
sold to E.irl Iiudley for $.3.i bv.i was
stolen from him urt V.ay ;, ls.S. Tweiity-flv- e

years later It was recovered by tlie
l'tukerton brothers and resiurvd. In 1S01 J.
1. Morgau pfcid Slli.oou tur the original
picture.

IW-t- k from Illooit I'ulaua
was prevented by G W cloyd. Plunk. Mo ,

who healed hla duiKeiou wound Willi
HuekUn's Arnica tulva. :c. For u!e by

Lrtig Co.

AUSTRALIAN METflJDS BEST

D. Clem Deaver Seei Clever System in
English Provinces.

IIOUSLS ARE GIVEN TO SETTLERS

- 1 I.aad Dealer F.xnlalno Iln.
Canada sis Aaotratfa Aappllva

Railroad Far a ad lloaaes C.
Laeteekers.

"America Is taklnc a back seat in record
to homestead conditions." WIr.l n fi.in
leaver, head of the homeseekers' Infor-
mation bureau of the Burlington railroad.
"Australia and Canada are both
far ahMLd of th T;nit-M- . Silatpv nn All
branches of conditions for homeseekers.
and both countries are getting their waste
areas settled with the best of the classes
of farmers.

Irrigated lands are sold to the wouM-h- e

Australian farmer at the very easiest of
terms, any Individual over 18 years of age
being allowed to take a farm. As an addi-
tional feature houses and even passages
and railroad fares to tho farms are pro-
vided, to be paid bark later. The nl of
the Australian trovernment Is that 30,0(10

settlers are needed at once and since the
farms are ready and the markets available

il Inducements possible are bing thrownopen to the homeseeker.
"Experts In all kinds of farming are hired

by the state and these men spend their
whole time In aiding the settlers to make
successful farms. Stock raising, poultry
raising, fruit, growing, care of the soli,
selection of seeds and care of crops are all
taught by these men."

air. j. leaver has made quite a etudy of the
Australian method of handling this problem
and think that it Is Tar In advance of any
nomeseeKers- - offers ever made before.

America ia Back Srmt.
"My observation compels me to come to

the conclusion that this great and glorious
country of ours tbat has helped so many
people to find homes under the homestead
law, Is taking a back seat, so to speak, In
the matter of helping worthy people who
have no homes, but who want farm homes,
to get back to the farm. The problem of
homeless people In the large cities in bur
country Is the problem that demands the
best thought of Our wisest statesmen," said
Mr. Deaver.

"Can a'Ja on the north of us is offering
far more liberal terms to homesteaders than
the UnlUd States. Ireland has even made
provisions that the tenants there can buy
the lands, having sixty-s- i years' time In
which to pay for the land and the Irish
tenant that we heard so much about In
the years gone by has now passed Into his
tory.

"Australia has borrowed the monev from
Individuals to buy lands' and to build Irriga
tion plunts and build houses on the farms,
putting them In condition to make money
on rrom the start; and Is offering these
lands with homes built upon them to farm-
ers, giving them' fifteen years In which to
Pay for the Impiovements and thirty-on- e

years 111 which to pay for the lands, and
it occurs td me that aa our country has
SO much free land, free waiet- - fend f
money, for. the reason that the money
used In building Irrigation projects Is de-
rived . from the sale of DUblic lands, it
should offer more liberal terms to people
who hare no homes of their own, but who
Want to get back to the farm.

Woald Avoid Speculators.
'In order to old having these land

taken up by speculators It might be well
turther to restrict the qualifications for
tho homesteader upon government irrigated
farms and It certainly would be a great
help to thiJ people who live In the cities
and want td get back, to the farm, it the
grubstak homeestead iaw now pending be-
fore congress Is passed. This bronosed
law provides that two; person may take a
homestead jointly in the same manner that
mineral lands may now be filed upon, one
of the homesteaders being required to re-
side upon the land and cultivate It, the
other being permitted to remain In the
city knd earn wages with which to help Im-
prove the homestead."

HONKING fROM GA? to GRAVE

Ike xaiunoiiiie llearae ot Vet la
Sight, bat, U Com In

last.
nuiumoone ncarae has not yet come...... eenerai use. but at least oue nuchhearse has actually been built and It hus

been used on two occasions,
Thts hearse. In Its geheiai outlines andappearance Is of the conventional type.

It js, a hearse body mounted on an auto-
mobile chassis. From the front edge ofthe body robf there la carried forwardover the driver' teat A sheltering roofas, with a limousine. On one of the toot-boar-

I carried a too; chest and at the
re-a-r tho usual automobile lamp, and the
vehicle carries an automobile horn. Theonly lamp carried forward are two

coach lamps by the driver seat,
In the .details of It conatructlon and

finish this automobile henrse Is elaborate.Its ldc are each divided Into three
piinols, ti central panel of gluss and the
two end panels on either side of carved
wood. . The lamps and ill the metallic,
tritntnings and ornament of the liear.se
ar silver plated. So this is a coj-tl- hearse
mode to sell at about 5,HV). Automobile
i.;tae of simpler dvsigh could, of course

be made at lower cost, perhaps for Slf.onO
or ,lcs. lie present cost of the automo-
bile hcai.se is Klveii as one reason why
It ha not sooner oome into genet at us.

I'n.lertakeis are .among thy most con-
servative of men; they are slow to makechanges. They have hitherto clung to
the old horse drawn hearse, but there
fire undertaker who think the automo-
bile hearse is coming.

An undertaker of 'extended experience
ha expreftued the opinion that automobilehorsis will finally be brought into use
without exciting comment by the Inert as-lu- g

use or nutomoblle carr: iges in the
procession; people will become so

accustomed to see automobiles at fun- ials
that tho automobile hcumc will seem no-
wise out of place.

Another undertaker of lonir experience
look to tre the automobile beurse first
brought Into use by conservative people
ul ample mean who In t,oine clrcuin-- j
stances may find Its use advantageous

land desirable. At soirie funerals now the
i ctixhet is moved four time between the
j lio.ise and the grave; once win originally
: placed In the hearse at the house, again

In liansshlpplng It to a funeral cur In a
'City tailread attation. again In removing
I fit. in this cur at the e.niei-i- station and
lutein in unloving It from the lunise In
j the leinetety at the grave. With an auto- -

mobile heaisv the casket could be caiH.d' from the house direct tf tliu cemetery.
followed by the limited number of closed i

I automobiles that would be rwiulred to
convey thoc attending the Interment cere
monies. With the automobile luarve thux
Intiotlut-e- Into Use be looks to see Its
Uft e tended.

An automobile man says that while the
kn'ornoblie luattie.now costH nioie and
a uiiUei tnkeis l. u- - now on that aceojnt

benlt .te hoiit buying It; yet It costs noth-
ing, as holsea do. when ldl, and It Is
alwsj lead? and. diillke horres. it ran
go any rilftuuce, the danger of breakdown i

he'm piaetlrally eliminated, and It eon
move quicker.

With llir advantage fur II and Willi

Tin: iu:k: omaha. Thursday, xovkmhek 10. mm.

automob le carriages and vehicles
constantly inrrensing In number

he looks to see In the not distant future
tho automobile hearse coming into

use. New York' Sun.

Real Estate Men
Hear Talk on

United Action
C. George Advises and

Study of Commission Gov-

ernment.

between the commercial and
business organizations of Omaha, South
Omaha and other Nebraska cities was In
urged by President C. ('. George In a talk
to members of the Omaha Heal Fstnte ex-
change Wednesday noon, the meeting being
the first under the new administration. Mr.
Oeorge suRftested : everal concrete lln. s
along which he thought the various organ-
isations nilKht work together, but the key-
note of his remarks wa a pleu for umiii'in-It- y

of effort, rather th;m a scat lei iitt of
fire.

Study of the coiiinilwli n form of govern-
ment, fair sized appropriations for parks
and boulevards, better paln and sireet
lighting in business districts and organized
publicity work for Omaha and for Ne-
braska In purtlcular were propositions on
which the speaker suggested

AVIth respect. to the comnlHslon form of
government, Mr. George announced that
Ileal FMaie exchange members would be
Invited to the dlumr given the evening of
Incumber C at ti. Commercial club under
the direction of tlie.Omtiiia Ad club at
which Charles Frederick Adams of Ilrook-ly- n

will speak. Mr. Adauib is a specialist
on civic ana municipal administration and
had made a particular ntudy of commis-
sion form of government.

"It is hot the purpose of the Heal Kstute
exchange," said Mr. George, "as I under-
stand It, to appear to be endorsing such
form of government at this time, but It
will be well for us to with tho
Omaha Ad c'ub In a Btudy of this system
of municipal administration and later to
Join In making some recommendation."

In this connection, as well as others, the
speaker urged that the Commercial club,
the Ad club, the South Omaha Commercial
club and all other similar bodies of the
cities of the state, as well as the Real tes-
tate exchange combine In study and ac-
tivity.

.With respect to parks and boulevards,
Mr. George declared that these bodies
should urge upon the legislature au appro-
priation of at least 1150,000 for Omaha In-

stead of the present maximum, which Is
$7u,0W). Better street lighting and better
paving and better cleaning of the business
district streets were also emphasized.

Also, tho Speaker said, the iteal Estate
caiiikiikb outjin to iena us good will or
other assistance to anyone who will build
In Omaha a new, large, hotel.
"I have nd desire to reflect on the present
hotels ot the: city, which are good," said
Mr. George, "but Omaha Is ripe and the
traveling public will support a new,

hotel, and we ought to have It."
Two committees were appointed. On

membership, the new president named A. I.
Creigh, S. p. Bostwlck and W. It.. Thomas.
The bid Committee on revision of. by-la-

was reappointed because it Is In the midst
of this work. The members are B. C.
Hastings. C. F. HarMsoh and II. r t.tersun. No appointments will be made to
a number of old committees, which have
been so much "dead wood."

CHARITIES TO HOLD MEETING

Dean Beecher Will Deliver Address
on Prison Congress Fri-

day Evening.

bean Beecher la announced to speak at
the regular monthly meeting of the As-

sociated Chailtles of Omaha and South
Omaha and affiliated organizations' In the
city hall Friday evening. TJie Rev. Mr.
Beecher will discuss the recent Interna
tional Prison cet.feres which was held at
Washington.

K Lesson In llankiiia.
tn the drtiwlhg room car of a, Washing-

ton limited the conversation turned on the
way Interest mounts up.

"It's like this," said XI. B. Brown, , of
the American Surety company. "The Jcadr
lng negroes of a Georgia town started a
bank and invited persons of their race to
become customers, tine day a. darky, with
shoes run down at the heel, a gallus over
one shoulder, and a cotton shirt, showed
up at the bank.

" 'See heati,' he said, 'I want man ten
dollaha.'

"'Who is yuh?' asked the cashier." 'Hah name's. Jim Johnson, an' I want
flat ten dolluhs.'

" Yuh ain't got no money In dia here
bank,' said the cashier, after looking over
the books.
. " 'Yes, I has.! Insisted the visitor. T put
ten dollahs In here six months rr go.'

!' 'Why, man, yuh shure Is foolish. Do
Intrlst done et dat up long ergo.' "New
rorK worm.

Persistent Advertising Is the load to Bik
Return.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Eleventh Street Viaduct Ordinance
Unanimously Passed.

ROADS. NOT TO 0IT0SE IT

Not Thoithr Flafct la Toart 'U III Re

Made Aaalnat Slrsrtsre, Waleh
Will Coat Ahoat Klaktr

Thonsand Dollars.

The city council of Omaha last night
unanimously ordered a new viaduct on

Eleventh street, this making .the fifth
structure of the kind which will be built

a short time, provided the legal com-
plications with respect to three of these
viaducts result favorably to the city and
afcaihst the railroads.

The three viaducts carried Into the courts
are ordered by the Pancroft, Went Podge
and Nicholas street ordinances. The build-
ing of the Locust Ftreet viaduct is not thus
obstructed and It Is not expected that the
railroads will fight the Kleventh street
ordinance.

The new vladiicl over this street will cost
about; JW.OoO and will take the place of an
old one.

The city council, passed ordinance pro-
viding for special assessments against
property on Howard street between Ninth
and Sixteenth and Seventeenth and Twen-
tieth streets to pay for paving recently
laid.

Arfinn Mayor Prucker presided, Mayor
nahlmarl not being at hand. The council
adjourned" early the above being" oil the
business save a few committee reports
which cahie before It.

Bishop Marries
His Fourth Pa r

Colonel P. C. Heafey and Miss Mary
Maloney First Couple to Wed

in Private Chapel.

,Mlss Mary Moloney, daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Maloney, 1002 Park avenue,
and Colonel P. C. Heafey, Thirty-sixt- h and
Burt streets, were quietly, marrll by night
Kev. Bishop Scannell In hla private chapol
at 7 o'clock .Tuesday morning. The bishop
Celebrated the nuptial mass. He was as
sisted by Rev. P, A. Mcdovern, the pastor
of the bride and the groom, ami Rev. Wil
liam P. Whalen, S. J., of Crelghton uni-

versity, a friend of the groom. The mar-
riage wa witnessed by Miss Nelle Murphy
and Dan Butler, city clerk of Omaha. Im
mediately after the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served it the home ot the
bride' parents. Colnhol and Mrs. Heafey
left, oh a wedding trip to the east. They
will be at home after iartuary 1 at in
South Thirty-fift- h street.

Colonel and Mr. Heafey were the first
Couple tJ be married In the bishop' private
chapel and the fourth pair to be married
by the bishop during hi twenty years'
residence In Omaha.

Mrs. tieafey came to Omaha wlih he
parent from Lenox. Ta., when she was
7

,
year old. She was educated at the

Sacred Heart academy In Omaha, making
vocal muRlo a special study. She is active
(ri Charitable' work; Colonel lleafey has
been an Omaha business man tot thirty
year and I well known.

Hotel Clerks
Piari uet

Iowa and Nebraska Agsofciatiorl to
Have a Eeiinion and

Feast.

Tne Nebraska and Iowa liotet Clerks'
association la making elaborate prepara
tions for the annual banquet and reuhloh
w hich Is to be . held in Omaha, Monday,
December 6. Preliminary arrangements
were discussed at a meeting held In the
Paxton hotel, and It wa decided tn gen-
eral way to make the forthcoming occasion
the greatest event of It klpd ever given
In Omaha.

The forenoon of December II will be de-

voted td an Informal reception for
members. The business meeting and

annual election of, officer will consume
the greater part of the afterhoon, and at
night there will come the big feast, fol
lowed by a ball. It Is expected that this

Aijet's Cfefry
.

.r rvnerienre - Oiir
Our Time and Best
have been

years the simple and serious
to brinif to absolute per

the actual mrit of
Pure Rve. In this pursuit we

and favor
accorded to us of iuch i dc

the immense patronage of Clarke's
give us the true title of the largest
the world.

BOTTLED IN BOND IOO PROOF
At irir Uan Clubs Bar and Cafe'tAtk far It

Ei:G3. e CO.,
bSs lUk diulU ta tbe ! j

reunion will bring- to Omaha representa-
tives of nearly all the first class hotels In
Nehraska and Iowa. Proprietors of all the
first class hotels in Omaha, Including the
Henshaw, the ltonie, the Paxton, the
Loyal and the Merchants, have assured
the clerks of hearty In making
the reunion and banquet a big success.

Pictures of Local
Stock Yards for

Chicago Show

Exchange Prepares Films to Be Ex-hibt-

at the Land Show

in Chicago.

Omaha is to have some real iive adver-
tisement at the Chicago land show; which
opens November li In the big auditorium
there, in the shape ot the moving pictures
of the Omaha stock yards, which the
Soutli Omaha Stock Tarda exchange has
iad prepared and which tell as nothing

else can the size and activity of the cattle,
sheep, hog and horse and mule trade in
South Omaha. The films are to be

In connection witli a number of
other hiovlng pictures and stereoptlcon
views of western product and western in-

dustries in one of the big audience hall
at the exposition.

O. L. McDonougli, i'Oloiilzallun agent ol
the I'nion Pacific, who has charge of the
Union Taciflo exhibits at the land show,
tet'.ie.I from Greeley, ih Weld county,
Co.'.r;ido, whe'e one of the biggest ex-
hibitions of both the Chicago and Omaha
Western land show Is to coma frdirt. .

Be-
cause the amount of pace allowed their
exhibit was not large enough, the cltlxens
of Weld county held a meeting when Mr.

was there and subscribed the
necessary amount to take twice the space

t both the shows.
A car of exhibits from different points

In Colorado was brought In by Mr. Mo- -
I'onough upon hi return, part of the con- - j

tents or Which are now on exhibition Ih
the Council Bluffs Horticultural show thl
week. In the Pittsburg show, which he
attended, he says an awakener was found
tor (he western farmers and how tliey are
all anxious to have representation In the
big events.

'I he iluboulo Plagae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, HvCr
knd kidney diseases, for which Klectrlo
Hitters Is the guaranteed remedy. E0o. For
tale by Beaton rug Co.

THE
THREE!

I LL IT
Many people do not Know that the

drink habit Is cured tn three days lit the
Neal Institute.

The llijuor jlrlnker In resolving to be-
come, freed of this habit should select a
treatment which Involve no hypodermlo
injections, powerful drug or narcotics,
which Is positively no cure rio pay; wblc'ri
loes not take over three days and which
Iocs not leave any bad effect. There Is
only one cure which has all these qual-
ities and that Is the Neal drink
habit cure administered at the Neal In-

stitute, 1502 ,Southr 10th St., pmaha, Ke.b.
Hundreds .of Nebraska ,nien peiv been
cured at the Neal Institute during the
past few months without a single fail-
ure. With the exception of the drahd(

Island Institute It Is the only In-

stitute, in Nebraska administering' the
genuine Neal drink habit CUre.
There, are. over forty. Institutes' , In
America where the Neal drink habit
cure is administered. It should also be
born In mind that there are no secret
treatments for the drink habit which are
effective and great risks re taken In ad-
ministering such. For full particulars,
Indorsements and testimonials address,
Neal Institute, O. B., 1502 So. 10th St.,
Omaha, Neb.
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Boy were mild and peaceful, if they didn't Jump and ran,
they spent their time In

d be no need of iron-cla- d

play. But 3 long as boys are
clothes as "Nebraska" boys' garment are.

Not only are they made from the strongest of material, extra
strongly and carefully sewn and finished, but they're designed In the
hew:efct styles and are a's dressy as" tbey ftfe strong and at perfect
as the most expert bovs' tailors can tnnke Come In iad see the
greatest values ever, in

Boys9 Suits and Overcoats
53.9S, 04.0S and 5S.9S

s- -
-- TIte House of KlgH Merit- -

BflV iiLaiVad
TMC MUABUt STal

Try ita'ydini Pirsi

Absolutely authentic style and
superior quality at every price are the
winning features in cur great display ot worsens ready-to-wea- r,

&t each price you'll seek ia fairf to duplicate the modei

Crown jewel uits have by
their 6wn beauty and drth
proven themselves the best

superior from all points of
view tb any other Hff
tailor suits at ........ Vud

W6've 150 liew ones we
want to show you Thursday.

Tailor uits itade to sell to
$25-rie- w mannish materials

all colors and sires
275 for ybur selection
NeW Dresses Mhde t6 sell
to $23. Come in panamas,
serges, silks,- - etc:, both plain
and fancy, newest
models .... Mill
Z Splendid Coat Specials.
Women 's Long Cftricul a fid

Seal Plush Coats, iiiade to
sell up to 30.0- 0- 4 fto
bn'sale at xv
Long Russian t'oney ,Vut
Coats; Skinner's satin lint'd
Matchless values, $20
Genuine Americah Beaver
Fur Coatsi 30 inches long
Skinner's stin lindj $69at : : : . : :
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ChUdreh's Heavy Military CapesIn all fcbl- - $J QC
ors, Values $7.50, all sizes 6 to yrS.,-- on sale.

Unidri Linen and tUariS Tallot Waists 1 ri a g
all sizes; reg. valued tip to splendid bargain. . itfl
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this hair destroyer
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destructive
Wyeth'i Sage
Kills Dandruff
prevents curse
(rat kair
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natural color
experiment iith
your hair utlr.f

'rice 50c and $1.00
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I.Ie the) Hair Grov
I fair and ttimorii Dandfuf

iie bi the number of DancirufT Cefms
tinmin titlrand c!p. , The term

in the follicle sack which envelope the
spend a Utjf existence Iri tuckin up the

go to life and Krer.gib In the hair.
it ieeij bf the fiaked eye, but iith a

cf from SOO 400 diameters the apore
may seen In tnassti, tliriging ta

F, IttHlNQ Of TllE SCALr
HAIR are i sure itgs ol

germs.

and Sulphur Hair Remedy
6em hen to the htr,' anrf

of Ealdnest. al taitora fad4 oi
ttabiral Mot aoJ LWuly: Ht inittcr kow

it hat lied t'kfi ' U rctor it to tit
Iff p It soft, glossy and healthful. Don't

o!J fshione J but save and it sior
Wl1' ( 4 Sutphur lUir Rn.Jy.
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